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Vanuatu Country Profile:
Capital：Port Vila
Currency：Vatu （CNY to VATU 16：1 ）
Religion：Christianity
Time Zone：East 11 Zone
Area：12 189 Sq km
Population：290 000（Dec. 2016）
Local Climate：Tropical maritime climate
Official Languages：English、French、Bislama
（Local Language）
Economy：Tourism is one of the most important
industry and source of foreign currency which covers
40% of the GDP of the country. Most of its tourists are
from Australia, New Zealand and New Caledonia. For
productive activities, mostly agriculture, the agricultural
products can meet 65% of the country’s daily
requirements. Meanwhile, fishing and livestock are also
main economical activities of the country.

Republic of Vanuatu is located in the west of South Pacific.
The country is made up by 83 islands ( 68 of them are
inhabited) which belong to Melanesia Islands. The largest
island is Espiritu Santo which is about 3974 Sq km with a
annual rainfall of 1600mm. 98% of the population are NiVanuatu which belong to Melanesian.
British Law System，Commonwealth Nation，British &
France Management System。
Politics：Ruled by British and France for 74 years.
Became independent on July 30th 1980,
Became a UN Nation in 1981.
Establish diplomatic relations with China in 1982.

Air Vanuatu runs direct flights to
Australia, New Zealand. Fiji Airways
runs flight from Nadi to Port Vila.
Beijing-Sydney-Port Vila (13h50min)
Hong Kong-Sydney-Port Vila(12h30min)
New Zealand- Port Vila (4h30min)
Fiji—Port Vila（2h30min）
Vanuatu is enlarging its airport, and
will run direct flight to China which
will reduce the flight duration to 8
hours.

• Domestic airlines are mainly
run by Air Vanuatu and some
small private companies
whose main business are
charter. Those flights connect
Port Vila, the capital with
other islands.
• And for small islands near
Port Vila, People can just go
there by ship. The road
condition of the main island
is quite okay. And it is very
convenience to go outside
either by bus or by renting
cars.

Vanuatu's economy

Main industry of Vanuatu are agriculture (kava
pepper, cocoa, copra), tourism, offshore financial
service and livestock. Lots of foreign tourists like
diving, walking, swimming and going to sea.
Therefore tourism is the main source of Vanuatu
foreign currency. As the place of origin of the
bungee, Ni-Vanuatu are also proud of it.
Vanuatu offshore financial service began at 1970s.
Meanwhile, Vanuatu made a “Vanuatu
International Company Act” whose function is
similar to “International Commercial Company
Act. Moreover, Vanuatu has no income tax,
withholding tax, capital gains tax, inheritance tax
and foreign exchange control. Other smaller
industries are mining and fishing. All these
industries together build up a 770 million US
dollars GDP for the country.

National Education in Vanuatu

Visa free educational accompanying-children of
Vanuatu citizen can apply international school
in China with a lower score, easier access to
famous university in & out of China and test
free to access China’s top universities (Tsinghua
University)
Vanuatu international School are
equipped with Australian teachers,
which are highly internationalized, the
lessons are all in English;
The fees of international schools there
are always lower that fees in China;
Graduates from international schools in
Vanuatu can attend British College
entrance exam to apply for British
College.
Vanuatu citizenship are keys for the kids to
apply British international school and enjoy
Commonwealths nation benefits; it also
provide convenience for the parents to
inspect the school and visit their kids in
these international schools.
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•

Vanuatu Development Support Program is the only Passport program in
the South Pacific & Oceanian Countries, and also the shortest program in
the market. The passport can be done within 20 days to 1 month.

•

The passport is one of those few passports which can enter Russia
without a visa. Therefore the program is suitable for people who have
connection with Russia.

•

Vanuatu program is recorded in “Vanuatu Citizenship Act”. The program is
supported by Vanuatu government which is stable and highly guaranteed.

•

The program can achieve company overseas listing and asset global
allocation-the country has a complete legal system with extremely low
tax (no global taxation). There is no personal income tax, business tax,
capital tax, real estate tax, inheritance tax, gift tax and withholding tax.
After gaining Vanuatu passport, you can register a Vanuatu offshore
company to enjoy more benefits, while you can also operate the company
in China.

•

Best choice for international businessman-visa free to 121 countries and
regions including 26 Schengen countries, Hong Kong Macao and
Singapore. Visa free to 28 EU nationals, and visa free to British and
Ireland for 6 months.

Citizenship by Investment in Vanuatu
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The DSP simplified application procedures to make the
whole process more effective and more convenient.
According to the “Citizenship (Development Support
Program) Regulation”, the applicant will become a
Vanuatu citizen after a 80 000 US dollar donation to the
Vanuatu government.

For single applicant, the client need to pay
FIU fees, legal fees and application fees. 120
000 US dollars will cover all costs including
the 80 000 US dollars donation.

For a family of 4 (kids are not older
than 18 years), the total cost will be
about 180 000 US dollars.
The whole process can be done within 20 days.

Conditions for Vanuatu Passport Application
Main applicant
• 18-65 years old
• Health Certificate
• 80 000 US dollars
donation to Vanuatu
Government
• No Crime Record

Dependent applicants
• Kids of the main applicant or
its spouse who are under 18
years old;
• Kids between 18 and 25 who
are under education and
economical dependent;
• Kids over 18 but with mental
illness who can’t take care of
themselves;
• parents of the main applicant
or its spouse who are over 50
and economical dependent.

Vanuatu passport application proces

1.Documents
check

First, we will assist you on
documents preparation.
For this period, the client
need to pay a deposit
which is 5 000 US dollars.

2.FIU check
& application
When the client get the
copy of the FIU Check
from Vanuatu government,
the client need to pay 25%
of the fees which is 32 500
US dollars.

3.Officially
approved
When the client receive
the copy of the
“Approval in Principle”,
the client need to pay
the remaining of the
fees which is 90 500 US
dollars

4.Take the oath, gain
the passport

5.after-sale service for
VIP clients

We will arrange the Visa
officer to come to China for
the oath ceremony and
issue the passport.

After-sale service for VIP
clients (correct way of use
the passport, personal
financial account opening,
offshore company register,
trust management, offshore
bank service and other
related financial services)

Requirements for Vanuatu Passport Application

Application Forms

VANUATU

Identification documents
（Passport、Id card in
English、Marriage certificate
in English、Birth certificate
in English、CV、White
background passport photo）

VANUATU

Notary copy of no
crime record in English

VANUATU

Asset Certificate (no less
than 250 000 US dollars,
e.g. Bank statement,
Bank deposit certificate
and property certificate)

VANUATU

Benefits of Ni-Vanuatu Citizenship

Fast track to become a citizen
of a Commonwealth Nation

Covering the whole
family with 3 generations

The only citizenship by
investment country of Oceania
with effective procedures to get
the passport in 1-3 months

Applying with spouse
parents over 50 for the
couple, and 2 kids under
18

Global taxation free with
personal taxation optimize plan

Enjoying international free
travel

Tax haven, paradise on earth, no
personal income tax, personal
withholding tax, capital gains tax,
inheritance tax and no currency
exchange management;

Visa free to 121 countries and
regions, including Schengen
zone and Russia, just like a key
to the rest of the world.

Use of Vanuatu passport
Safe

Government support with regulations
and stable political status;

Simple

No requirement of the source of the money, no
requirement of living, landing and language, no
requirement on education back ground and
management experiences, no interview;

Effective
Commonwealth Nation,
English commonly used, fast
application within 10 days;
Convenience

Commonwealth Nation passport, visa free
travel to 121 countries and regions
(personal guide on how to use) visa free to
China, only 3 hour time difference;

Humanize

Dual Nationalities allowed, no connection
with the origin identity, enjoying two
countries citizen benefits

High value

Next to Australia and New Zealand,
convenience for immigration;

Excellent environment

Tourism destination for Australians, perfect
climate, suitable for living, 10 best tourism
destination recommended by “lonely Planet”,
happiest country of the world for 2 continuous
years.

Offshore paradise

Tax haven, mature offshore financial center
(comprehensive after-sale financial support
service);

Tax haven
Best solution for CRS/AEOI/FATCA
and other global taxation problem；
3 generation immigration

Immigration with spouse, parents of both
party (over 50), unmarried kid under 25

Passport benefits丨Visa free countries

Visa-free country of Vanuatu passport: From1st Jan 2017, Vanuatu passport can go to more than 100 countries
and regions on visa free or visa on arrival bases. These countries and regions includes United Kingdom(6
months), Hong Kong(3 months) and Singapore. On 20th Sep. 2016, Vanuatu signed a “mutual visa exemption
agreement” with Russia which became effective on 21st Oct.
Asia:
Hong Kong, Macau, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore, Maldives, Nepal, Cambodia, Laos, Vietnam, Myanmar, Sir Lanka, India, Armenia,
Indonesia, Iran, Israel, Jordan, Kyrgyzstan, Qatar, Thailand, Timor-Leste, Uzbekistan
Europe:
United Kingdom, France, Germany, Belgium, Netherland, Spain, Portugal, Malta, Greece, Hungary, Finland, Latvia, Lithuania, Ireland,
Bulgaria, Cyprus, Croatia, Czech, Slovakia, Slovenia, Estonia, Luxenberg, Poland, Romania, Sweden, Austria, Denmark, Russia, Andorra,
Belarus, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Georgia, Iceland, Italy, Liechtenstein, Moldova, Monaco, Montenegro, Norway, San Marino,
Switzerland, Ukraine, Vatican City
America:
Cayman Islands, Grenada, Bahama, Bermuda, St. Lucia, British Virgin Islands, Panama, Antigua and Barbuda, Barbados, Dominica,
Kiribati, St. Vincent and Grenadines, St Kitts and Nevis, Solomon Islands, Trinidad and Tobago, Jamaica, Bolivia, Costa Rica,
Republic of Dominica, Ecuador, El Salvador, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, Nicaragua, Peru,
Africa:
Botswana, Malawi, Tanzania, Djibouti, Swaziland, Seychelles, Kenya, Zimbabwe, Mauritius, Zambia, Mozambique, Madagascar, Nigeria,
Gambia, Lesotho, Uganda, Benin, Cape Verde, Comoros, Egypt, Ethiopia, Guinea-Bissau, Mauritania, Rwanda, Senegal, Somalia, Togo,
Oceania:
New Zealand(transit visa not required), Australia(transit visa not required), Fiji, Papua New Guinea, Marshall Islands, Samoa, Palau,
Tuvalu, Tonga, Micronesia, Nauru

PART 4
After-sale Services

After-sale Service丨Service Type

All kinds of Vanuatu certificate after Vanuatu offshore company, offshore
Receiving the Vanuatu passport
company account management

Personal account opening with
Vanuatu Passport

Never stop on this extensive world

THANKS

www.stalawfirm.com

